Map shows sectors (overall population needs, shelter, essential non-food items, water supplies, sanitation, hygiene, food security, nutrition, health risks, health services and facilities) that need to be assessed within the Chanaral Region as recorded in UNDAC assessments (taken 04 April).

Data sources
Situational data: UNDAC assessments
OSGEO: Kompflut (1005/2015) supplied through the charter
Chanal: KOS-B (27/03/2015) supplied through the charter
Diego De Almeira: DMC (28/03/2015) supplied by SAF
Los Lunes: DMC (28/03/2015) supplied by SAF
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Chile: Floods
Sector Assessment - Copiapo Region
(as of 6 Jan 2015)

Map shows sectors (overall population needs, shelter, essential non-food items, water supplies, sanitation, hygiene, food security, nutrition, health risks, health services and facilities) that need to be assessed within the Copiapo Region as recorded in UNDAC assessments (taken 04 April).

Data sources
Situational data: UNDAC assessments
Copiapo: KumpfPlat (1505/2015) supplied through the charter
Chilanast: EOS-B (27/03/2015) supplied through the charter
Diego De Almagro: DMC (28/03/2015) supplied by SAF
Los Lunes: DMC (28/03/2015) supplied by SAF

The depiction and use of boundaries, names and associated data shown here do not imply endorsement or acceptance by MapAction.
Map shows sectors (overall population needs, shelter, essential non-food items, water supplies, sanitation, hygiene, food security, nutrition, health risks, health services and facilities) that need to be assessed within the Diego Almagro Region as recorded in UMDAC assessments (taken 04 April).

Data sources:
- Situational data: UMDAC assessments
- OCHA: Operations (27/03/2015) supplied through the charter
- DNM: DNM (28/03/2015) supplied by SAF
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Projection / Datum: WGS 1200
Glide Number: PL-2015-000027-CHL

The depiction and use of boundaries, names and associated data shown here do not imply endorsement or acceptance by MapAction.
Map shows sectors (overall population needs, shelter, essential non-food items, water supplies, sanitation, hygiene, food security, nutrition, health risks, health services and facilities) that need to be assessed within the El Salado Region as recorded in UNDAC assessments (taken 04 April).

Data sources
Situational data: UNDAC assessments
Acquired: KompFlot (15/05/2015) supplied through the charter
Charter: EO5-B (27/06/2015) supplied through the charter
Delgado De Almagro: DMC 28/03/2015 supplied by SAF
Los Lunes: DMC 28/03/2015 supplied by SAF
Map shows sectors (overall population needs, shelter, essential non-food items, water supplies, sanitation, hygiene, food security, nutrition, health risks, health services and facilities) that need to be assessed within the Los Loros Region as recorded in UNDAC assessments (taken 04 April).

Data sources
Situation data: UNDAC assessments
Cartography: KompFakr (10/07/2015) supplied through the charter
Carta cartografica Centroamericano ESRI-B (27/03/2015) supplied through the charter
Delegación de ASRC, DMC (28/03/2015) supplied by SAF
Los Loros, DMC (28/03/2015) supplied by SAF
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The depiction and use of boundaries, names and associated data shown here do not imply endorsement or acceptance by MapAction.
Chile: Floods
Sector Assessment - Outskirt Region
(as of 6 Jan 2015)

Map shows sectors (overall population needs, shelter, essential non-food items, water supplies, sanitation, hygiene, food security, nutrition, health risks, health services and facilities) that need to be assessed within the Outskirt Region as recorded in UNDAC assessments (taken 04 April).

Data sources:
Situation data: UNDAC assessments
Copernicus: Kompass (15/01/2015) supplied through the charter
Charitar: EROS-B (27/03/2015) supplied through the charter
Diego De Almagro: DMC (28/03/2015) supplied by SAF
Los Urrutia: DMC (28/03/2015) supplied by SAF
Chile: Floods
Sector Assessment - Tierra Amarilla Region (as of 6 Jan 2015)

Map shows sectors (overall population needs, shelter, essential non-food items) that need to be assessed within the Tierra Amarilla Region as recorded in UNDAC assessments (taken 04 April).

Data sources
- Situational data: UNDAC assessments
  -况報: Kompas (10/07/2015) supplied through the chartlet
  -El Comisario: ROB-8 (27/03/2015) supplied through the chartlet
  -Désiré de Armenia: DMC (28/03/2015) supplied by SAF
  -Los Lunes: DMC (28/03/2015) supplied by SAF
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The depiction and use of boundaries, names and associated data shown here do not imply endorsement or acceptance by MapAction.